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3r selves

patterns and
iiff .beliefs; hejibe behavior, into
,nelv,'ways of being?.;''i ,Th9,16116r4ng self.-help books provide
wofkab'lb answers. Unlike many of their'gerirti;,1vhigh are rich on quick-fix.$enr€;.which are ncll 0n qurck-lix
pchembs.and poor on practical methods,
these booksdig deeper than intellectual
surfaces..Through a broadened, holistic -
gttlqgk, they linkthe mys{ery of. &
riiind&ody connections, soul and :rx:r.;{t{trfi'F-:ffi: C.A ste!-by-step path to positive
s€lf*steem is the cornerstone of
Bbbbe Sonrmer's Psyclrc Cgbernzt-
ics2000, Th,: title refers to the
tnind and nervous system as a
l'servomechanism," like an auto-
matic guidance system on a plane.

The book's common-sense approach
is effective; eachchapter moves the
reader closer to personal goals and a
$eater sel f-image through question-
na i res ,cher :k l i s ts , insp i ra t iona l ,

of' 
"spilitual

nourishment" a
how-to is perhaps a

misnomer: it needs more nuts-
and-bolts methods and practical sug-

gestions. Yet perhaps providing mys-
tery was deliberate; the author, a
senior research fellow in,religion at
the University of Tlrlsa, says his
reward is "to have primed people to
hear their own answers."

Barbara Ann Brennan is forging
a breakthrough path in alternative
heal ing. Light Em,erging, in'the
wake of her best-seller Hands of
Iitght,is an exciting, in-depth look
at how,touch and energy-field

acronyms, idea summaries and how-to's
tvith imftediate application,
i The ideas presented are not new. The
book's progvam is within reach of any
reader* a six-week time frame is pro-
vided to set goals and implement
changes. Relaxation techniques, Zen
breathing and visualizations or 1lcre,
ative imagination" arq included:

The author reinforces the idea that
answers.lie within - not in the hands of
somg' outside " expert."
'ilhe book is a revamped version of the

1960 best-se I ler P sy clw-Cyb mtetrcs, by
the late Dr. Maxwell Maltz. (With 30 mil-
lion readers, Maltz's book on i'self-image

techniques promote healing.
Founded on physicist David

Bohm's theory that reality is
holdgraphip - all energy is
relational and all-inclusive -
Brennan provides detailed
analysis of human ener$/
fields. In her view, illness
results from imbalances in
these fields, which cause
physical, enotional or spir-
itual distortions. A former

psychologl" : research scientist
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own vision of life By Bobbe Sommer, with Mark Falstein By Barry Davis lineSthe vital role
before and after Prentice Hall, $24.95 Reed Books, $9.95 of healthful diet, -
psychb+ybernet- lifestyle, relation-
ics, whieh he ships, belief sys-
donated to Maltz
in appreciatioD rhe Journey of Personat Healing A Guide to peace oi M'nd 
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in self-
Author,Sommer,

a lecturer and con_ By_Barb'ara Ann Brennan Ev Jonl carmJoy""'" $:ft1'ilLiff*i$,
iutitiirt, Was !o bio_ 

. Bantam Books, $27.95 Doubleday, $25.00 doi#aiugru*, una
foundlyaffected provocative ques-
by Maltz's ideas that she quit psy- ' I He probes five main subjects: think- | tions, this book challenges conventional
chotherapytobecomeaninternational I ing,feeling,sharing,decidingandpray- lthintingonthenatureofrealityandthe
speaken Her enthusiasm fuels the book. I ing. His own life's lessons add credible I root of disease.
'One cotBplaint: the content is marred I weight to his words; he was diagnosed Forms of thought, healthful and

by too many typographical errors and I with incurable bone cancer two years I unhealthful, are the focus of Barry
missingwords. I ago. I Davis'sYau'reAllowedtobeHaryU! This

lnHuntoHandleTYanhle,JohnCar- | However, despite his avowed Eastern I workbook, aimed at grades 6 to B or high'
mody'i premise is: "We'dwell in the I influences, the foundation of his thought I er, is an ideal-tool to increase self-
midstof a reality we cannot under- | seems rooted in the tenets of traditional I awareness in today's youth. Approved by
stand." I medicine and religion. I schools across North Ameriea, including

Forhim, "trouble" is the catch-all for I He aeknowledges the Iimitations of I ttre S.C. Ministry of Education, it
everyhu-man l.imitation, {ro1n nhvsical I counsellors andevery humail limitation, from physical I counsellors and clergy in healing others, I includes group activities,,vocabulary ,
nain and "criticizins nreiudsments" to I and supsesls alternative oaths- but his I rleveloument. a board eame. teacher's


